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Slaton Chautauqua 
Three Days This 

Month May 23-4 -5
The Slaton Chautauqua for 

1017 comes May 23, 24 and 25, 
and the program gives promise 
of some splendid talent. This 
chautauqua will afford all the 
ixmple of Slaton and this portion 
of the South Plains an opportun
ity to enjoy high class entertain
ment such as cannot be heard 
outside of the larger cities, and 
every person should make plans 
now to attend the entire course. 
The programs will be elevating 
and they will imbue the hearers 
with a desire for the higher and 
better things of life. The price 
for a season ticket to the 
Chautauqua will be $1.50 for 
adults. $1.00 for a student and 75c 
for a child. Single admission 
for an afternoon program is 75c 
and for a night program 50c. 
Children at half price.

On the tlrst day, both after
noon and night, the Hinshaw 
Conservatory Party will enter
tain with a grand musical 
program in the afternoon and 
an opera in full costume, “ The 
Mikado,” at night. The Hin- 
shaws are recommended to give 
a program that will appeal to 
every hearer.

On the second day the Apollo 
Male Quartet will give two pro
grams, and this feature comes to 
Slaton as one of the strongest 
that has ever appeared in chau
tauqua. Their concert includes 
quartets, vocal solos, comedy 
songs, stories and reading. In 
addition Dr. H. W. Sears will 
deliver one of his popular lec
tures.

On the third day the Lone Star

Ladies Trio appears and gives 
two of its popular concerts, and 
Doctor Sears delivers two lec
tures, his lecture at night being 
the popular and humorous sub 
ject, “ More Taffy and Less Ephi- 
taphy,”  which has made him 
famous all over the state.

This chautauqua is given under 
the auspices of the ministers and 
business men of Slaton, and is 
engaged for the purpose of fur
nishing the better class of enter
tainment for the people of this 
section. Ail programs are high 
class and yet are so diversified 
and replete with talent that ap
peals to the general public that 
no one can afford to miss them.

W ill Establish Com
munity Syrup Mill 

for Slaton Farmers

SLATON BO YS ENLISTING
FOR SERVICE IN THE ARMY

Gail Adams, Leo W. Davis, and 
W. E. Behrens, all clerks in the 
Santa Fe general offices in Slaton, 
enlisted Tuesday in the Signal 
Corps of the array, and left Wed 
nesday morning for duty at Fort 
Bliss, near El Paso. These are 
the first men among the Santa 
Fe employees at this place to 
answer the country’s call.

The Slatonite has heard that a 
recruiting officer will soon be 
stationed at Slaton to enlist men 
for the army. Several of our 
young men who have made appli
cation to join the army have been 
rejected on account of some 
minor defects.

The names of Richard M. Noble 
and W. Rogers, both Slaton boys, 
appear in the list of applications 
at Amarillo for the officers re
serve training camp at Leon 
Springs, near San Antonio.

Captain Fitzhugh Ijee wUl prob
ably be in Slaton soon to enlist 
soldiers from this community.

T h e Close o f  Each Banking Day Marks a New Period in 

G row th  o f  the S L A T O N  S T A T E  BANK.

The Growth is the result of service that meets every 
demand of a progressive bank that adheres to sound 
banking principles and serves our customers in a 
spirit of cheerfulness; and by these means we have 

won a place in the hearts of our customers.

Why not let us number you among our family of cus 
tomers? To Loan Money—to Help You Make Money 

—that is our business, ( ’ail and see us.

THE SLATON S T A T E  BANK
.1 GUARANTY

J. C. PAUL, President
A. L. ROBERTSON, Vice Preu.

J. H. PAUL, Cashier
J. O. WADSW ORTH, Asst Cash

Immunize Your Calves Against 
Blackleg With Blackleg Aggressin
The New and Only Safe Biological Prepara
tion for Immunizing Calves Against Blackleg

BLACKLEG AGGRESSIN is a filtered, germ 
free, muscle juice obtained from affected tissues 
of a calf dead of Blackleg It is sterile and there 
fore can be used with safety. This material has 
been found very efficient in the immunization of 
calves and other cattle against Blackleg, one 
injection conferring life long immunity. Blackleg 
Aggressin is one of the new Biologic preparations 
and is commanding the attention of progressive 
farmers and ranchmen everywhere that it has 
been used. The dose for calves and yearlings is 
5cc. During the year 1016 this Aggressin was 
used and tested out on more than one hundred 
thousand head of calves and yearlings and there 
was not a single fatality. One injection of the 
serum projicrl.v used will absolutely render your 

calves immune from Blackleg for life.

Aiyone Wanting Calvei Immunized Are Invited ta Call or Write He

Best of service given to all business 
entrusted to my care

Dr. L. W . Kitchen Veterinary Surgeon
Phones: Office 4140 and 1301 
Residence: 2130

R. O. Tackett, county farm 
demonstrator, was in Slaton Wed 
nesday and he informed the Sla 
tonito editor that he had com plot 
ed arrangements to have a com 
munity syrup mill here this fall 
to make syrup for all the farm
ers who plant cane.

There have been requests 
from many of the farmers about 
syrup mills and Mr. Tackett has 
arranged to have at least five in 
operation in this county this 
fall. Detailed information will 
be given about the Slaton mill in 
a short time.

Mr. Tackett says that the se
cret—or rather formula —for
making good syrup is in knowing 
how to cook it andjust how much 
to cook it, and the theory that 
syrup made on the Plains will 
not keep is a mistake. Syrup 
made right will keep here just 
as long as It will anywhere, and 
all farmers who want some good 
syrup for sweetening purposes in 
cooking next winter can plant a 
few acres of cane with the assur
ance that there will be a mill here 
to take care of the cane.

The cane to plant is the Japa 
nese seeded ribbon cane, some 
times known as the Honey Drip. 
Sugar will be scarce and high 
in price next winter and syrup 
will be appreciated, so make ar 
rangements to grow a good crop.

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
COMPLETES ORGANIZATION

A (xiultryman at Tucson, Ari
zona, who handles four thousand
bens every year solved the prob
lem of getting cheap meat for bis 
chickens by making a contract 
with the Papago Indians in the 
mountains near by to furnish him 
with burros at $2 00 per bead 
He slaughters a burro a day to 
feed his chickens. Burros roam 
wild over these mountains by the 
thousands. This poultrym&n 
raises from eight to ten thousand 
chickens a year and yet he does 
not hatch any. He buys day old 
chicks from* California batch 
eries, paying around $‘.HJ per 
thousand ior them.

TROOP OF NEGRO SOLDIERS
W A S  IN SLATON SATURDAY

Post, Texas

The Federal Farm I/ian Board 
Association for Slaton completed 
its organization at the meeting 
Saturday afternoon by electing 
officers and a board of directors. 
There were twenty seven sub
scribers to the association, and 
loans to the amount of $83,430 
were applied for. The stock in 
the Federal Farm Ixmn organiza 
tion subscribed amounted to 
$4,171.50.

The officers of the assocation 
are W. P. Florence, president; E. 
E. Wilson, vice president; W. E. 
Olive, secretary treasurer.

The board of directors are W. 
P. Florence, E. E. Wilson, J. T. 
Pinkston, .1. G. Harper, and C. A. 
Brown.

Application was made for a 
charter and when this charter is 
granted the association will be 
ready to secure loans.

A company of negro troops, 
the Tenth Cavalry, was in Slaton 1 
in a special tram last Saturday | 
afternoon westward bound. They 1 
came from New Orleans and were 
on their way to San Francisco, 
their ultimate destination being 
the Phiilipine Islands. There; 
were two hundred sight in the 
company, and they were travel 1 
ing in six coaches. A large crowd 
was at the station to see the1 
troops and their stop at Slaton 
was enjoyed by both the soldiers 
and the spectators.

The boys had been a long ways 
from pay day, and they were all 
broke and without means to se 
cure the extras they like to have. 
They said that they had plenty to 
eat and were well cared for, but 
that their supply of tobacco and 
cigarets was exhausted, and they 
wouldn’t get their i>ay until they 
reached San Francisco. The 
crowd made up liberal contribu 
tions for the soldiers and when 
the negros continued westward 
they were puffing contentedly on 
the "makin’s”  so highly prized 
by them.

It is said that a negro once in 
the army never leaves the service, 
lie likes to know that he is care 
free from the bread and butter 
problem, and he loves the |>arade 
and public notice that comes to 
him by reason of his being in 
dress clothes

The United States Government 
wants ship wrights or ship car
penters, ship caulkers and iron 
workers for wooden ship con
struction. Applicants for i*>si- 

(tion should state whether mar- 
| ried or single, their age, expert- 
1 once,and whether now employed, 
* making application to M. Hunter 
Jones, Immigration Service, Big 

| Springs, Texas.

The I»tus Toadies Quartet of 
j Los Angeles. Calif., gave an inter 
esting program at the Slaton 
Reading Room Saturday night to 
a crowded house.

- iGeranium
Sale

I have a large number of I 
tine Geranium plants io r y  
sale and solicit your orders.

Garden P lants
Have lots of Tomato Plants 
and both sweet and hot 
Peppers and other vegetable 
plants, See me tor plants.
Joe Montgomery

Slaton Green Bouse

Aubrey A n sley Acquitted
by District Court Jury

Aubrey Ansley, charged by 
indictment with a statutory of
fense, was found not guilty by 
the jury in the Forty seventh 
District Court. The jury was 
out several hours on the case. 
A special venire of 100 talesmen 
was ordered for this trial, a jury 
having been selected Monday 
afternoon. Evidence was offered 
until Tuesday eveuing, when 
arguments were made. The 
jury retired Tuesday night and 
brought in a verdict late at night. 
It is said that the dates as to the 
alleged offense were somewhat 
conflicting.- Amarillo News.

Robertson’s Ready-to-Wear Sale
Positively the Greatest Price Sacrificing Sale 
on  W om en ’s Ready-to Wear e ter  held in Slaton

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM

BE HERE EARLY SATURDAY MORNING AND GET 
THE PICK OF THE STOCK

You can buy a Coat Suit in this sale for the price you 
would pay for a skirt of the same material anywhere.
Skirts, Wash Dresses. Silk Dresses, Coat Suits, 
Sport ('oats and Underwear are going in this sale.
Also a high grade line of Indies’ Fancy Boots. Buy 
your high hoots now, and save from two to seven dol 
lars on them. These boots will be extremely good
for fall.
Big lot of Children's Dresses cut to a price that will 
move them quick.

ALL YOU HAVE To DO IS T o SEE THESE BARGAINS

They are priced to sell and are going to sell fast. See 
the big circular for prices. Don’t fail to come, and 
come early. The sale lasts till May 17th.

Sale on  at both stores— Slaton and Southland

Robertson Dry Goods Company

Save 40 Per Cent on  Your C lothing Bill

With every man’s suit sold during this sale we will 
give the purchaser his pick of our $3.50 or $4.00 hats 
free. This offer on suits worth $15.00 or over.

On the First of Next Month Pay All Yoor 
Bills with Checks

A t’OJK3E_

kM )

Pay all your bills with 
checks on The First State 
Bank and note with how 
much higher respect you 
are regarded. Besides you 
will have something left 
and won't feel like letting 
your balance get too small. 
That means you will cut 
down your spending and 
increase your saving.

THE FIRST STATE BANK «f Slaton
J S Edwaki*>, President J. H. BhkwBR, Cashier

The lectures given by Rev. B. 
L. Nance at the M. E Church 
last week on Sunday School work 
were of great value to the Sun
day School jieople of this com
munity. Efficient Sunday School 
work in this era is accomplished 
only through organized schools, 
and this is the feature that 
Brother Nance urges in his ca 
pacity as Sunday School evan
gelist for the Northwest Texas 
conference.

ANOTHER BONUS FOR THE
SANTA FE EMPLOYES

In view of the continuing in 
crease in the Coat!\of Living and 
of the continued increase in the 
earnings of the company an 
nouncement is made by President 
Ripley of the Atchison Topeka A’ 
Santa Fe Railway System that 
on July 1st, or a s  near to that as 
the accounts can be made up, 
employes will he jmid additional 
compensation equal to ten per 
cent of their wages earned from 
January to June, Inclusive, 1VII7. 
This will apply to all employes in

service on June 30th, except em 
ployes working under schedules 
or contracts made by collective 
bargaining an  ̂ *,'‘ " 
pay equals *
*.ru dollar 
amount bi 
the total c 
six months * 
and five hun

O. E. Plum. 
Sweetwater to s»t
to his family in l 
Plum lee moved U 
when he took the i 
eer on the new passen 
ule.

During the three months end 
ing March 31st, 83.052,907
iwunds of bleached cotton fibre, 
were used in the manufacture o f ; 
gun cotton and explosives of all 
kinds, according to an announce
ment of the census bureau. The 
bleached cotton fibre now in 
the munitions factories amounts 
to 11,2*4,845 pounds.

Gardening Tool
Spades, hoes, rakes, shovels 

garden hose
Everything for preparing, planting and 

tending the garden

Let us supply your needs

FORREST HARDWARE
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N 1 T E

To Movie Theater
Patrons:

T h e increased cost o f  the service we are now giving you 
brings the actual cost o f  the film s to us to $7.00 per
night, and we are com pelled  to raise the adm ission 
price. Instead o f  charging 10c for som e shows and 20c 

for others, we will charge an adm ission o f

15c at All Shows
This price is now charged at leading shows and we 
must raise to it to meet the increased cost o f  good films

Our big new power plant is working perfectly 
aud there are no better, clearer pictures on the Plains.

We Have An Attractive Program 
This Spring to Hold Your Interest

On Friday Nights we show a full Episode of the
Fascinating Serial,

“ T H E  SHIELDI NG SHADOW "
On Tuesday and Saturday Nights we give'sp«ickd shows, 

each a complete and thrilling story in itself and 
recognized by all movie patrons as

STAR FILM P R O D U C T I O N S
On Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday nights 

we show the specialties, comedies, and i>opular reel pictures.

War Has Come But We Must Con
tinue to Work as Well as Fight

Contributed

Did you ever stop to consider 
that, war or no war, the commer
cial and Hgricuttnral activities of 
our country must continue the 
same as in days gone by?

What would lie our gain if we 
! should lay oft and not work 
steadfastly at our daily routine 
and say, “OI», well, it is no use 

i to tty to do anything now; it is 
wa time and there is no telling 

I what may become of things." 
i Would this lamentable song help 
j the situation end benetit the wel 
I fare of **u•* country a land that 
Others are endeavoring to up 

< hold?
No, iudct il; we all know that it 

j would not Ail right, then. lA»t 
Uis all do what we can and hear 
in mind that one act helps the 
other. A - i carry the absolutely 
safe and confident thought in

Quality of Fabric-
Smartness of M odel
and High Intrinsic Value

A rc the Three Leading Features o f

INTERNATIONAL and LAMM Made-to Measure Clothes
A S  A T E S T  O F A LL T H R E E  F E A T U R E S  

we suggest that you pay $25 ^  and prepare yourself for a surprise

Nowhere else is it possible to get S O  MUCH for your m oney

DeLONG MERCHANT TAILOR
CLASSIFIED LOCALS PEOPLE READ ADVERTISEMENTS

Beginning Thursday night. May 10th, we will show 
that serial of nation wide |K)pulurily,

“ The Vampire ”
Be sure to see the n|iening episode of The Vampire

——
Home Economic Club

The Home Economic and Civic 
Improvement Club enjoyed a 
social hour with Mrs McGee 
Thursday. Delicious refresh 
ments were served to the follow 
ing Madame* Wallace, Shankle. 
Adams, Blundell, Green, Bald 
win, Butler, Willett, Howerton. 
Robertson aud Steele

The Club will meet with Mrs. 
Blundell at Mrs. Wallace's home 
May 3d. Following is the pro
gram :

Of What Does Economy ( ’on 
sist? Mrs. Adams.

Importance of Food Economy,

M rs. Baidu in.
Bow May We Economize in 

Dress? Mrs Proctor.
Nourishing Foods that May 

be Used Daily at Nominal Cost: 
Pastry, Mrs. McGee.
Cakes, Mrs Howerton. 
Vegetables, Mrs. Green. 
Bread, Mrs. Brewer.
Soup, M rs Butter.

PLANNING to build? Call 
and a>k for one of our big books
of house plans They will help
you — Panhandle Lumber Co

For bonds for Notary Public 
***** J H Brewer.

Standard, Eclipse and 
Monitor Windmills

Pipe and Pipe Fittings 
Galvanized Tanks 

and Casing
u- ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

MORGAN & PETTY
Slaton, Texas

your inuoi, to the consolation of 
yourself and others, that our' 
land is nut going to run away 
from us, »nr| that the production 
of this bind is bringing more at 
tl is titn< than at any other time 
knoun Also hear in mind that 
thru the wise leadership of our 
President and statesmen our 
banking system is on a solid 
and stronger footing today than 
it ever was, and that our country 
is now getting to be the money 
market of the world. In former! 
times we were the borrower, but 
we now have the greatest gold 
reserve in this country that was 
ever known. Well, then, why 
sit down and growl and scatter 
hard time thoughts around and 
inject them into others when 
there is no occasion for such 
ideas?

Continue on the sunny side, 
make each day brighter for your 
self and for others. Do your 
trading as before: continue to 
buy and to sell. Trade and work 
and make your duties a pleasure, 
and you will «eo that when mat 
tern have settled down to their 
normal stages again after the 
war, the man who traveled along 
these or similar lines wifi be so 
far ahead of the other fellow that 
it would take too long to tell 
about it. We find that our prod 
ucts will bring a good price and 
there is plenty of money in the 
country and that business is 
safe and sound.

When you retire at night let it 
be to a bed of rest, and tomorrow 
you will renew your occupation 
or business with double strength 
to keep uua steady pace with the 
host for our country and nil man 
kind Trust in our President 
and the congress that we elec ted 
to guide our country, and pray 

! to the Supreme Architect of the 
, Universe who guides all things 
for the best in the final account
ing of tlie world's activity.

TAKEN UP two mules, one 
dun and one black, about 14i' 
hands high. Inquire at Slaton- 
ite office.

You are doing it now

MKItANK TRIUMPH cotton 
seed, 37 per cent lint, at $1.25 
|H*r bushel. Sudan Seed, re , 
cleaned, at 30c |*»r jwund f. o. b. 
Slaton. For sale by Frit* Braun. *

FOR SALE—200 bushels of 
cotton seed and 200 lbs. sudan 
grass seed II. T. McGee.

SLATON PLANING HILL
R. H. TUDOR, Proprietor

Contracting and Building
Estimates furnished on short notice. All work given careful 

and prompt attention. Give us a trial.
North Side of the Square

FOR RENT 200 acres sod, 
all grubbed ready to be broke*. 
Will take one fourth of crop and 
rent in any sized tract you want. 
— M. A. Pember.

L I G H T HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms furnished for rent at Can 
non Rooming House.

FOR SALE— A number of 
good Jersey cows with calves. 
Also several good, heavy work 
horses. Address, P. O. Williams, 
Wilson, Texas.

FOR SALE — Good second 
hand Ford. 1014 model, good run 
ning condition. A bargain if 
sold at once. Inquire at Slaton- 
ite office.

Whit Firemen Do
is always to be praised and com 
mended but they cannot make 
good your loss by fire. Only a 
ixjlicy of insurance in a reliable 
company will do this. We repre 
sent the very strongest insurance 
companies and |X)licies placed by 
us are gilt edged. In addition we 
are always glad to give our pa 
trons the benefit of our advice 
and ex|>erience in placing their 
insurance.

H. BR EW E R A G E N C YJ.

I WILL P A Y CASH
EDISON DIAMOND POINT

phonograph in fine condition and 
150 records for sale very cheap. 
- G. L. Sledge.

BIG TENNESSEE RED Pea-} 
nuts for sale, 10c i>er pound.—I . ' 
W. Meyer, South Slaton.

For anything that you have for sale in the way 
o f  second hand furniture, stoves, wagons, 
hacks, harness, junk, hides and furs.

FOR SALK 
South Slaton, 
rooms, bath, 
front room is

-M y residence in 
House lias five 
running water; 

14x28. . Building

Highest Prices Paid for Poultry and Eggs
Call and see me. On Northeast Corner of Square.

T. W . COVINGTONSlaton

is plastered and has just been 
painted. Three lots, windmill 
and tanks, out buildings, grown 
trees, etc. For sale at $1,950.00. 
— Briggs Robertson.

The cot*t ract has been let for 
the killing of the prairie dogs on
the O B Ranch to Mr. George 
Smoot for the consideration of
$1,500 and 000 gallons of carbon. 
There will be fifty two more sec
tions of Borden County land 
stripped of prairie dogs.—Gail 
Citizen.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE— 
We will sell the Berry property, 
just west of the Catholic Church. 
Or if preferred will sell two acres 
or a forty acre trayt with house. 
Very easy terms.— R. J. Murray 

Company.

t f i D L i b

Prices $15, $25, $35 and $50

H O W ER TO N ’S

SHORT HORN RED DUR 
HAM BULL will make the sea 
son at my place in South Slaton. 
Terms: $2.00 casli with return
privilege.— I. W. Meyer.

L I S T E N :

Choose for your friends those who stimulate you, who 
arouse your ambition, who stir you up witti a desire 

to do something and be somebody in the world.

BUILD YOU A HOME

Slaton Lumber Company
—*■

s
J

WANTED Cost, chickens and 
(kgs. I want to buy some laying 
liens* a pig or two, and would 
like to get a milch cow for her 
feed that I could buy if she suits. 
—J . D Autry, at the Berry 
place, one mile west of town.

FOR SALE- Mebane planting 
cotton seed from last season's 
guaranteed pure seed. $1.25 ;>er 
bushel on Wild Bros, far in.— 
J 8. Boone.

BOOM FOR RENT In private 
house. Room furnislied or un

furnished to suit -  Mrs. John 
j Hudgens.

The Woman Who Knows Our Groceries Always Extends a Hearty 
Welcome to An Order from This Store

She knows how fresh and clean they come from this 
grocery and how fine they taste on the table. Why 
don't you know them, too? They will cost you a little 
less than you now pay for groceries, and the quality 

will Ih» unsurpassed.

W e have RED RU ST PR O O F O A T S  
Bran. C orn  C h op , Shorts

W e will pay you H IG H E ST M A R K E T PRICE 
for Butter and Eggs

PH O N E No. 5

DOWELL BROTHERS CASH GROCERY SLATON

Kf

it

I

-
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E
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L O C A L  AND P E R S O N A L

SOME KINK SUDAN SEED 
for *ale.— W. I*. More nee.

A sou was born to Mr. and 
Mr«. Leslie Smith on Friday, 
April 27th.

A son wart born to Mr. and 
Mra. Uoy Richard son on Tuea* 
day, May lat.

A daughter was boro to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Hellom.v Thura 
day, April 26th.

We will i»e pleased to till your 
lumber bill. Come aod talk it 
over.— Panhandle Lumber Co.

You will tind what you want in 
the latest and best styles in mil 
linery which is being closed out 
at coat at Mrs. Graves.

MUSIC PUPll>i WANTED. 
Will teach at my home three 
blocks south of school house. 
Am graduate. — Mrs. 11. D. Far
ley. Phone 14.

We extended you credit while 
you needed coal. Wo will appre
ciate your prompt payment of 
your coal bills.—Panhandle Lum
ber Company.

H, H. Tudor and his family left 
Saturday on an auto trip to their 
old home in Tarrant County. 
They will visit several places 
before returning home.

Arbie Joplin has been suffering 
from rheumatism since joining 
his command at the border, and 
he has boon .discharged and sent 
home. He had bee n in the hos
pital much of the time.

A card from Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Ed gel I of McAlister, N. M., 
tells that a future soldier boy 
came to their home Saturday, 
April 21st. The young man 
weighed eleven pounds and his 
daddy thinks that he is quite a 
soldier already.

FARM HORSES 
In the Spring
muRt sjiend lotiR hours nt hnrd work. 
Their systems should l>e Btrenut honed— 
their blood purified—their dipwtkm and 
aatiimiliilion made better through the use of

INTERNATIONAL
STOCK FOOD TONIC
By improvinj? their digestion, the 

hordes will get full nourishment from 
their grain feed and ns tho waste is pre
vent ed, the amount of feed can easily 
be reduced from 20 to 33 per cent *

FOR SALE BY

S L A T O N  RED C R O S S  
P H A R M A C Y

best at Mrs. Graves.
Your attention is invited to tlit 

newest and latent in men's, wo 
men’s and children’s siloes ai 
Mrs. Graves.

Muggy and harness as good at 
new for sale. Muggy has sun 
shade. Will take $40 for the 
outfit.- J - G. Wadsworth.

PLANNING to build? Call 
and ask for one of our big b o o k s  

of house plans. They will help 
you.—Panhandle Lumber Co

Mrs. J. P. REYNOLDS Music 
Class a t residence opposite 
school house. Two lessons 
weekly. Tuition i\  per month.

Since the new room to the 
Red Cross Pharmacy building 
has been completed, it has en 
abled the store to increase con
siderably the Moor space in the 
main lobby, and C. F. Anderson 
has Installed this week some 
additional fixtures of the latest 
designs and of attractive con 
struction.

The Rev. John Carney, pro 
hibition lecturer, preached at the 
Maptist Church in Slaton Sun I 
day night. John Carney is n 
popular prohibition speaker and 
he never fails to draw a large 
audience wherever he goes. The 
Post City Post states that Mr.

I Carney will build a home in that 
city and make his headquarters 

j  there.
Mry  W. R. Mridges, who has 

been violently insane for several 
days, was ordered taken to the 
state asylum Wedneday by Coun ;

1 ty Judge J. H. Moore. The 
sheriff will take her to the asylum 
this week. Mrs. Mridges be ! 
came mentally deranged several 
days ago, and she had become so 
violent that she could not be left 
alone without a guard.

Dr. S. H. Adams is now locat 
ed in the new office rooms just | 
west of the First State Hank. 
Dr. Adams had had his office! 
rooms in the Red Cross Phar- i 
macy from the first history of 
the town, and the store will not 
seem complete without him. He 
is fortunate in securing the 
splendid location and the nice of- j 
fice rooms that he now has.

S. H. ADAMS 

Physician and Surgeon
Officent RedCrossPharmacy ■ •

T1 ORIGINAL T0\VNS1TE AGENTSi1 Any Lot in Townsite on Liberal Terms. R. J. MURRAY & COMPANY, Townsite Agents

Wild Harlan Nuptials

Mr. Clrns. Wild and Miss Clara 
llarlan were united in marriage 
at the home of the bride’s parents 
south west of this city on Tues 
day, May 1, 1917, at 11 o'clock 
a. in. The Rev. F. A. White ley 
pronounced the wedding cere 
mony. Only the immediate rel 
utives and friends were present 
at the marriage, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wild left Slaton on the noon 
train for Austin, Texas, where 
they will spend their honey moon. 
They will return In a few days 
and go to housekeeping in the 
splendid now* home that Mr. Wild 
has just built on his farm.

The bride is a daughter of M r. 
and Mrs. G. M llarlan, one of 
the leading families in the com 
rnunity and who have one of the 
best improved farms in this sec 
tion, and the groom is an Indus 
trious and prosperous young 
farmer who has been in this 
vicinity since the first history of 
the town.

Vicious Wild Dog Killed

A vicious w’ ild dog. a half breed 
between a collie and coyote, 
which has been Joing consider 
able damage among live stock for 
a year or more east of low n, was 
killed Wednesday morning in an 
organized hunt participated in by 
a number of citizens in autoino 1 
biles and motorcycles, the honor 
of killing the animal falling to 
John King and J. Lill.

Several efforts had been made 
before this to round up the dog 
and kill him, but he was always 
able to elude his pursuers, so 
swift was he on foot, but this 
time Ellis Vance got in behind j 
him on his flying motorcycle and 
was able to follow him thru 
fields and tindly circled him 
around by Messrs. King and Lill 
who tilled his carcass full of hot 
lead and put an end to his career 
of depredations, which have re 
suited in the destruction of three 
or four hundred dollars worth of 
live stock during the past year.— 
Panhandle Herald.

No Car is Better Than Its Equip
ment and Extras Carrico With It

It is ea».v to replace and 
repair a lire if you carry 
a kit of on t auto tools and 
supplies with you, and so 
it is wiih hundreds of 
other little features about 
y o u r  car That little ex 
ti a equipment in the tool 
Ihjx will enatde you to 
fix ,\our car and go on in 
home See us for extras 
and if your car needs a 
mechanic we will put it 
in Mot class condition.

Institute at Tahoka

Pastor T. C. Willett of the M 
E. Church was in Tahoka Mon 
day and Tuesday presiding over 
the Sunday School Institute of 
the North Part of the Big Springs 
District of the Northwest Texas 
Conference. Brother W i l l e t t  
rejxirts that the Institute was an 
unusually successful one, and 
that much good was accomplish 
ed in advancing the Sunday 
School work. The attendance 
was exceptionally large and all 
subjects were closely followed.

The only regret Is that there 
was a small representation from 
Slaton when there should have 
been from twenty to thirty dele 
gates. The editor of the Slaton 
ite had planned to attend but 
business at the last moment de 
tained us at home.

LEE GREEN & SON
The Slaton Garage Phone No. 73

KesUlcnce Phone tf 
Office Phone 3
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2 ffl ft 18 i

B. F. G R E G O R Y  
l)cntist|

First Door East of the 
Grand Leader
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/ ARE YOU ABOUT TO BUILD?

We carry a highly satisfactory line of 
Builders’ Hardware.

It’s a mighty good stock, complete in every detail.
We are proud of it.

We want you to know it.

If you arc doing any building or repairing this spring 
com e to us for your hardware and tools.

HARDW ARE THAT STANDS

"AeL.&BANINONai
S l a t o n , T e x .

J. H. Brewer at the First State 
Hank has been one of the busiest 
men in the city this week, acting 
as distributing agent for sweet 
jx)tato plant#, and further ship 
menta will be received in the 
next few days until 50,000 plants 
have been supplied to our farm 
ers and gardeners. It has been 
difficult to secure sweet potato 
plants this spring and R. O. 
Tackett secured a shipment of 
200,000 plants for this county, 
and appointed Mr. Brewer to 
distribute 50,000 at Slaton.

The big silk Mag waving over 
the Santa Fo shops in Slaton is 
perhaps the finest Mag on the 
South Plains. The Santa Fe 
men are among the most loyal 
and patriotic in the United 
States and several of them have 
had service under the Stars and 
Stripes.

The trainmen have been happy 
this week as they have been re
ceiving their pay checks for over
time since the Adams eight hour 

j law was Mrst enacted. The over 
time was not t>aid until the courts 
finally passed on the law, and 
nome of the men had considerable 
overtime due them.

J. C. Stewart and E P. Nix 
moved their real estate business 
Tuesday to the new office just 
west of the First State Bank, and 
they have commodious and well 
appointed offices in the new loca 
tion.

A grist mill is also a feature 
: that is needed at Slaton, and it is 
probable that one will be in 
operation in Slaton thin fall in 
time to handle the grain from the 
1917 crop.

Ben W. Davis returned tills 
week from an extended visit at 
Daingertleld, Texas, and is again 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
J D Butler.

Mothers Day Program

At M. E. Church Sunday, May 
tith, at J p. in:

Leader, Edna Wadsworth.
Song No. 159.
Scripture lesson, Ex. 20, 1:12.
Sentence Prayers.
What Mother Does for Me— 

Threcia Morgan.
Mothers Day -Four Pupils.
Piano Solo—Edith Edwards.
Song, “ Mother"—Ruth Smith, 

Addle Posey.
The Baby 's Creed - Josephine | 

Adams.
The One Who Knows William 

Farschon.
Song No. m7.
Prayer for Mothers Day—Lu 

cile Griffith.
A legend of Mothers Day- 

Mrs. W. T. Stewart.
All mothers are invited to 

attend.

Children s Story Hour

The Home Economic and Civic 
Improvement Club has arranged 
for a twice a month story hour 
for the children of the town.

The story hours are to be held 
at the M. E. Church at 1 o ’clock 
p. m. on the first and third Sat 
urdays of each month.

Miss Helm will entertain the 
children on Saturday, May 5th. 
All children are invited.

SLATON PLANING MILL
R. H. TIIDOR, Proprietor

Contracting and Building
Estimates furnished on short notice. All work given careful 

and prompt attention. Give us a trial.
North Side of tke Square

A daughter was born to M r. 
and Mrs. A. J. Caldwell on Sun 
day, April 22.

N O TICE T O  TH E  PUBLIC

Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON

O F P O S T . T E X A S

Will Be in Slaton 
Saturday, May 12
AND E V E R Y  SE C O N D  S A T U R D A Y  T H E R E A F T E R

I would like to meet every citizen in this part 
o f  the country, and will exam ine all stock 
free o f  charge.
1 treat with success all curable diseases that
occur in dom estic animals.
O perating and dentistry a specialty.

You Will Find Me at the 
Hotel Singleton

Your Grocery Orders Delivered 
Promptly and Quickly

From the Slaton Sanitary Grocery

Pi

'• rjrtfy u

W e can now  make quicker deliveries o f  first class 

grocerici because we have increased our service. 

W e saw that we could not better the quality o f  

the goods or cheapen the price o f  them , so we 

decided to im prove our service in the delivery 

departm ent. W hatever you order here will he o f  

the purest and best, and it will he delivered to 

your house almost before you can get hack hom e.

Slaton Sanitary Grocery
II. W R A G S D A L E . Proprietor



T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E
Slaton, Lubbock Gimuty, To ism

IzaucU Once a Work on Friday Morning
By l . P. LOOMIS 

Owner, Editor, and Publisher

SU B SC R IPTIO N ,TH E  Y E A R  $1.00

Kiu«r*ui um »«ao«it dans until nm tier at the 
tHat nflit'M at Slaton. T«aa* un se p t . I.v util 
under the act o f  March 3. IKI"

SEASON TICKETS
FOR CHAUTAUQUA

0

Gan Be Purchased Only From 
the Local Committee.

A number o f our enterprising citizen# 
hitve made the coming of tho Chautau
qua to our city poNslblo by guarantee
ing that our peoplo would purchase a 
certain mi m tier o f spaaon tickets 
Thcae ticketa have all been placed In 
the hands o f the local committee, and 
none will Im sold by the bureau at sny 
price.

If you buy season tickets for your 
family ytiu will do two thing*. You 
will save money for yourself over the 
price of the single admissions, and you 
will have the right to have your uame 
listed among the real boosters for the 
town. The local committee will make 
• general canvass for tickets In a few 
(lava Be ready to purchase when they 
call.

THE CHRISTIAN 
SABBATH RESPECTED

Co-operative Chautauqua Bu
reau Conducts No Assem 

blies on Sunday.

Mr, Lombard, the baritone with the 
Ktnahaw Conservatory Party, la one 
o f  the most widely popular singers In 
opera He haa lawn associated with 
so me o f the very Iteat companies Mr. 
Lom bard has a distinct personality, 
which adds materially to his delight
ful presentation In every part assigned 
him

FEROl. 0NN0LEE LEGGETT.

The Chautauqua movement grew out 
o f a religious Idea really as a sort of 
Sunday School Normal Institute. It 
was natural, therefore, that It should 
run on Hunday the same as on a week 
day. In the evolutlou o f the move 
raent the moral Idea has been retained, 
but the strictly religious Idea haa given 
way to education and entertainment.

With this uvolvemcnt there has 
arlseu In many localities the question 
as to the wisdom o f Hunday programs, 
which do sometimes wound the sensi
bilities of some A few bureaus, and 
among them the ro-ojwratlve, have de
ckled agalust gumlay programs, be 
1 lev lug that they want not only to 
“shun the very apiwnrance o f evil,'* 
but hat the talent will do very much 
Iwtter work If they have the opportu 
nlty to rest on Hunday, according to na
ture's laws.

Miss Leggett has won an enviable 
place among the leading oihthIIc sing
ers and will appear us the soprano of 
the llinshnw Conservatory Party. The 
company Is fortunate In having such a 
splendid voire for Its foundation

BURT M. GOTSHALL.

Mr. Gotshall. the second tenor o f the 
Apollo Male Quartet, has t*een heard 
In uearly every state In the Union 
lie  Is In his chosen work. Is alao the 
accompanist of fhe quartet, and both 
In this cui«adty and as a soloist will 
give many happy momeuts in the pro 
gram

v»
VVV

j KAZAN
Every Family but Three Has 

Chautauqua Season Tickets.
Powhattan, K an , holds the Chan- 

tauqua record for tl>tei. Every family 
In town but three (•ought season tick
ets Thin shows something o f the 
hold that this form of amusement and 
Instruction Una upoa the people. What 
other form o f soda) activity can claim 
as near a unanimity ns that? The 
circus In Its palmiest la y s  never 
thought o f getting more than one at
tendance to the main show, with a 
lesser fee for a concert and side show, 
Hut here the Chautauqua sells Ita sea
son tickets at $1.80 to $9, and at this 
Kansas town all but three families 
have season ticketa 

Elk Lick. Pa.. Is * k-*vm o f 1.000 peo- 
*’ *e s o ld  1,900 

'tttauqua it 
•endId e f• 
ommtttee 
for miles 

sson tickets

-ARD.

B y
J a m e s
O liv e r
Ourwood

(lie cabin, jouu  mul her husband were)
there, and both saw at once Kuwait's j 
tufa side and his lacerated load a.cl 
•dtoukiera.

“ Pretty near a finish tight for hint,’' 
said the man, ufter he hud examined {
him. ‘i t  was cither it lynx or u bear. I 
Another wolf could not do that."

For half ua hour Jonu kvrkiil over j
him, talking t > him ull the time, and 
fondling him with her soft hands. She j 
bathed his wounds In warm water, and I 
then cnv«>rv ! them with a healing salve, 
and Ktunn was tilled again with that I 
old gvstful desire to reniutn with her 
always, and never to go hack Into the 
toiu sts. For an hour she h*t him lie | 
on the edge o f her dre->s, with his uose 1 
touching her foot, while she worked ou 
baby tilings. Then she rose to prepare i 
slipper, and K. y.au got up—a little i 
wearily— and went to the door. (Iruy 
Wolf and tlie gloom of the night were , 
calliug him, and he answered that ('all 
with a slouch of his shoulders and a 
drooping bead. Its old thrill was gone, 
lie  watched his chance, und went out 
through the door. The inoou had risen 
when he rejoined Gray Wolf. She 
greet'd Ms return with a low whine o f 
|oy, und m.taxied him with her blind 
face. In her helplessness she looked 
happier than Kuxan in all Ids strength.

From now on, during the days that 
followed. It was n last great light be- 
tween blind and faithful Gray Wolf 
and the woman. If Joan had known of 
what lay In the thicket. If sho. could 
once haSe seen the jssir creature to 
whom Kuxan was now ull llfe-*~the sun. 
the stars, the moon, and food—she 
would have helped Gray Wolf. But as 
It was she tried to lure Kazan more 
and more to the cabin, and slowly she 
won.

At last the great day came, eight 
days after the tight on the Sun Hock.

ran had taken Gray W olf to a wood
ed point on the river two days before, 
and there he had left her the preceding 
night when he went to the cabin. This 
time a stout bnblche thong was tied 
to the collar round Ida neck, and he 
was fastened to a staple In the log 
wall. Joan and her husband were up 
before It was light next day. The suu 
was Just rising w hen they ull went out, 
the rutin carrying the baby, and Joan 
leading him. Joan turned and locked 
the cabin door, and Kazan heard a sob 
In her throat ns they followed the man 
down to the river. Th»* Mg canoe was 
parked umj waiting. Joan got In llrst, 
with the baby. Then, still holding the 
bahlchc th ong. she drew Kazan up 
dose to her, so that he lay with his 
weight ngalnst her.

The atm fell warmly on Kazan's 
back as they shoved off. and lie closed 
Ids eyes, and rested his head on Joan’s 
lap. Her huud tell softly on his shoul
der. He heard again thnt sound which 
the man could not hear, the broken sob 
In her throut. us the canoe moved slow
ly down to the wooded point.

Jonu waved her hand back at the 
cabin. Just disappearing behind tho 
trees.

“Chxxl-hy r  she n led ly  sadly. “ Good- 
hy— "  And then si e burled her face 
Hose down to Kara** and the huby, and 
sobbed.

The man stopped puddling.
“ You're not sorry—Joan?" he naked, i
They were drifting past the jsilnt 

now. and the m-ent of Gray W olf came 
to Kazan's nostrils, rousing him, and 
l-rhiglng a low whine from his throat.

“ You're not sorry— we're going?"

THK CHAUTAUQUA
In the SlatonIto this week is 

the announcement of the coming 
chautauqua, ami we wish to make 
a special request of nil the'people 
of Staton to take a personal in 
ten st in this feature, the first 
thnt litis come to Slaton. We 
have hud carnivals—which are 
absolutely nothing' more nor less 
tli tn ntono.v u rafters that ^ive no 
value in return and inferior tent 
shows and circuses that apical 
only to the baser instincts of 
im ti, u d now the business men 
•in* brinniiitf to this city a new 
class ot mid summer enter 
tainuienl, u class that all the 
bu rners cat come to town and 
enjoy. This chautauqua should 
appeal to farmers very strongly, 
a> it gives them opportunity as 
it does the people in town to en 
joy tin* best talent on the public 
platform today. Talk the chan 
tauqua ull the time, make It such 
a splendid success that we will 
want a bitfger one next year.

Post City lets become noted all 
over the Southwest for its system 
>f waterworks and water supply 
A battery of windmills on the 
Clams above Cost has supplied 
the water, but the demands of 
the krowing city have called for 
more water than the old wells 
supply and the Costcx company 
has recently drilled a twenty inch 
well and installed a centrifugal 
pump in it to supply a fotir inch 
stream of water from the well. 
The new well furnishes about 
three hundred gallons of water 
i>er minute.

Dr. and M rs , L. \Y Kitchen of, 
Cost City w ere  in Slaton Wed
nesday, und Doctor Kitchen 
made arrangements to be in 
Slaton every at-cond Saturday 
to attend to all veterinary work 
in this vicinity. The doctor was 
married last Sunday at Snyder, 
his bride being Miss Lilv Cope 
of Boyd, Texas Mrs. Kitchen 
had just completed a successful 
term of school at Justiceborg, — 
and she is a very handsome and ff 
engaging young woman. Doctor 1 
Kitchen is indeed to he congrat I  
ulated on winning her for a II 
bride, lie is a splendid fellow K

Dr. Luther Wall, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon
Office uoxttoCity Market 
North Side Square,Slaton 

Oftioe Phone No. 21 
Ueaidence Phone No. 00

■yxiWY'.-r

and is well 
fortune

worthy of his good

During the three months end
ing March 31st, 83,052,907
pounds of bleached cotton fibre 
were used in the manufacture of 
gun cotton and explosives of all 
kinds, according to an announce
ment of the census bureau. The 
bleached cotton fibre now in

An innovation bus been intro 
duced in some towns that would 
be a s|>endid move for Slaton. 
Tho nails, screws, bolts, horse 
s h o e s , and various and sundry 
pieces of iron, and scraps of sheet 
iron on the s t r e e t s  are the cause 
of a large is’r cent of th e  t ire  
trouble, and in many places the 
city offers the boys and girls ten 
cents per pound for all such 
things that .are picked up and do 
live red to the mayor. In one town 
the children picked upover seven 
hundred pounds of nails on the 
s tr e e t s . It would be a blessing j 
for motorists to get these trouble ] 
makers for tires off of the streets.

The United States Government 
wants ship wrights or ship car- 
pentors, ship caulkers and iron 
workers for wooden ship con 
■truction. Applicants for jHisi 
tion should state whether mar
ried or single, their age, expert 
etice.and whether now employed, 
making application to M. Hunter 
Jones, Immigration Service, Dig 
Springs, Texps.

Buggy and harness as good as 
new for sale. Buggy has sun
shade. Will take $10 for the 
outfit.—J. G. Wadsworth.

s

Dr. L. W . KITCHEN j  
Veterinary g 
S u r g e o n
POST,TEXAS

CALLS A N SW E R E D  AT ANY 
HOUR, D A Y  OR NIGHT

The

Western
Telephone
Company

Dr. B. P. Gregory, the dentist, 
h a s  » s t a h l i s h c d  offices o n e door ;

the muni lit - ictories amounts east o f  tin* Grand Leader, in the 
to  11,284,845 pounds. Burns building.

Local and Long 
Distance

Speedy and 
Sure

m

| Founded and Owned by the Pecos 
& Northern Texas Ry. Company

Jo ook her head.

Copyright b>

J
t« n •lerrlll Coai£4nv

Yaituy that day uni Joan emit Jor 
Kazan, tier voire roar to the Sun 
Itock. and Gray W olf*  head anuggled 
closer to Kazan, und Kaxan’a eara 
dropped hark, and he licked her 
wound-. 1 ..it•- in the afternoon Kazan 
left Gray Wolf kmg ruough to run to 
the bottom o f the trail and briug up 
the xnow-Hhoe rabbit. Gray W olf tnnz- 
xled the far and drab, bat would not 
eat. Still a little later Kazan urged 
her to follow him ti> the trail. Ho no 
Ion|p r wanted to stay at the top of the 
Sun Rock, and h«< no longer wanted 
Gray Waif to stay Ihere. Htrp by step 
tie nrew tier ihfrwfl tne winning path 
away from her dead puppies, Hhe 
woitld move only when he was very 
near her—-an m-ar that she could touch 
Ilia near red dank with her noec.

They came at last to the point In the 
trail where they had to leap down a 
distance uf three or four feet from the 
edge o f a riN'k. and here Kazan u w  
how utterly helpless Gray W olf had 
become. Hhe whined, and crouched 
twenty times before ah# dared make 
the spring, and then she jntnjwd atlff- 
iegged, and fell in a heap at Kaznn'a 
feet. After this Kazan did not have 
to urge her ao hard, for the fall Im
pinged on tier the fact that she wa» 
safe only when her muzzle touched her 
mate's flank. Hhe followed him obedi
ently when they reached the plain, 
trotting with her foreahouldcr to his 
hip.

Kazan was heading for n thicket tu 
the creek bottom half a mile away, 
and a dozen times In thnt short dis
tance Gray W olf stumbled end fell. 
And each time that she fell Kazan 
learned a little more o f the limitations 
o f blindness. Ouce he sprang off In 
pursuit o f a rabbit, hut he had not 
taken twenty leaps when he stopped 
and looked bock. Gray W olf had not 
moved an Inch. Hhe stood motionless, 
sniffing the nlr— waiting for him I For 
a full minute Kazan ato<*d, al*o watt
ing Then he returned to her. Ever 
after this he returned to the point 
where he had left Gray Wolf, kn w ing 
tlu t he would Hud her there.

All that day they remained In the 
thicket, in the afternoon he visited

“ No," she replied. “Only I’ve—ml- 
ways lived here— In the forests— and
they’re—- home!”

The point with its white finger o f !  
shiuI, wus behind them now. And Ku- I 
ran was standing rigid, facing it. The 
inun called to him, and Joan lifted her 
head. She. too, saw the (mint, und 
suddenly the bnhtche leash slipped 
from her fingers, utul a strange light 
leaped Into her blue eyes as she saw 
what stood at the end o f that white tip 
o f sand. It wits Gray Wolf. Her blind 
eyes were turned toward Kazan. At 
last Gray Wolf, the faithful, under
stood. Scent told her what her eyes 
could not see. Kazan and the man-smell 
were together. And they were going— 
going—going—

"Look r  whispered Joan.
The man turned. Gray Wolf"s fore

feet were In the water. Anti now, us 
the canoe drifted farther and farther 
uway. she settled hack on her hnunchea, 
raised her head to the auu which she 
could not see and gate her last long 
walling cry for Kazan.

The canoe lurched. A tawny body 
shot through the air—and Kazan was 
gone.

The man reached forward for hla 
rlfle.^ Joan’s hand stopj*etl him. Her 
face was white.

"Let him go hack to her! I<et him 
go-—let him go r  ahe cried. "It Is hla 
pine#—with her."

And Kazan reaching the shore, shook 
ttie water from Ilia shaggy hair, and 
looked for the last time toward the 
woman. The ran«>e was drifting slow
ly around the first bend. A moment 
more and It had disappeared. Gray | 
W olf had won.

r . H A P T E R  X I I .
Tha Days of Fire.

From the night o f the terrible fight 
with the big gray lynx on flie top of 
the Hun Itock. Kazan remembered less 
ami loss vividly the old daya when he 
had l.ceu a sledge-dog, arid the leader 
o f a pack. He would never quite for
get them, and always there would 
stand out certain memories from 
among the rest, like Area cutting (he 
blackness o f night. Hut a* a man 
dates events from hla birth, hia mar
riage. hla freedom from a bondage, or 
some foundation-step In hla career, so 

| all things seemed to Kaaan to begin 
i with two tragedies which had followed 
I one fast iijmki the other after the birth 
! of Gray W olfs  pups.

1 (CON TINUED TO NEXT 1HRUK)
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La o  mesa

SLATON is in tin* southeast* 
corner of Lubbock County, in 
the center of the South Plains 
of central west Texas. is on 
the new main Trans continental 
Line of the SantaFe. Connects 
with North Texas Lines of that 
system at Canyon, Texas; with 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacitic lines of 
the same system at Texico, N. 
M. SLATON is the junction of 
the I^ainesa road, Santa Fe Sys 
tern.

Advantages and Improvements
The Railway Company has Division Ter

minal Facilities at this point, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Powcff* House, 
Machine and Blacksmith Shops. Coal 
Chute, a Sand House, Water Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Fat
ing House, and a Reading Room for Santa 
Fe employees Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy transcontinental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic (V>ast and 
the Pacific Coast territories, and on branch 
lines to Tahoka, Isimesa and other towns.

BUSINESS* SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT
3000 feet of business streets are graded 

and macadamized and several residence 
streets are graded; there are 30 business 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, 
with others to follow; 700 residences under 
construction and completed.
SURROUNDED BY A FINE. PRODUCTIVE LAND

A tine agricultural country surrounds 
the town, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producinu Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize. Cotton, Wheat, Oats, Indian Corn, 
garden crops nnd fruit. An inexhaustible 
supply of pure free stone water from wells 
40 to 90 feet deep.

P. and N. T. Railway Company, Owners
THE COMPANY OFFERS for sole a lim ited number of business lots rem aining at original low list 

prices and residence lots at exceedingly low prices. For further inform ation address either

J. C. Stewart R. J. Murray H. T. McGee
Local Tow nsite Agent Local Tow nsite Agent Local Tow nsite Agent
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